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THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

'~THI' "Queen's weatIîer " the ' Quean city"
greeted tie AssenmbIy on thlO1tlIîofJunie,

and ivith hiearty welconie, as i. i er %vont, enter-
taiacd its more than 300 coniinisýsieuers until
their eighit days' work Nvas donc.

On the nîglit of oeiiing, Central. Church was
thronged. Dr. Roebertson chose tlîat rich mis-
sionary text :

" But yo 8hahl recoii-e power when the fly Gbost is
toue ulpon yen, and y shall ho nuy wituo&ces both iu
Jcrusaleim and in ail Judea nti S.inaria arîd Unte tho
uttermuiL part of' the eartlih.-Acts i. 8.

Rie preached, as mni-lt be cexpeeted, a very
practical Morne Mission sermon, on the needs,
oppertunities and successes of our worlc l the
N'orth-West.

Atter roil cail, 11ev. Prof. Gardon, D.D., of
Halifax, %vas unanimcusly and heartily ehesen
Mederater for the currentyear, and proved second
te nîone lut the long liue -vio ]lave worthily filled
t'te chair; the Assembly, under the -wise and
courteous guidance ef its oiicials, beàig con-
sidered by imuy, as ou the vhîole, the best in the
history of our Churcli. That eci Assernbly
should be better than the past, as the Spirit.
leads the Church upward and onward, is what
shouhd be expected and prayed for.

The vacant chair at the Iloderator s lef t was
anl impressive siglit. Dr. Reid, who se long had
ifîUed it was there ne more. At the Union, lu
18-15, lie, Prof. Mackerras, and Dr. Fr:aser, elerks
in the supreme courts ef their respective
clinrehes, were retained i that position;

«'One by oe the.71vo crosscd tba river,"'
and new the last ef these "tt s1 gene. it
eerned abreakingwith tue past. Dr. Carapbeil,
ppeintcd a few years ago as joint clerk, sat
lone. But Dr. Wardeni, who, lias Dr. Ileid's
ther 'vork as agent of the Church, w-as seen
hoscat te fll bis place as joint clcrket' the Gen-
rai AssemblY, and te say that ne more fittiug
ppointmieut could have beun nmade is a truismt.
]3esides Dr. Reid, other vell ]cnonwn limnes, on1
-th ne more, Dr. Williamson, Dr. R ri. Burns,
r. Laîdla-iw, and Mr. Macdonnehl, were feelingly
errcd te by the retiring Moderator in review-
the lesses ot the yeat%

Livinig fanxitiar faces wcre aise waîîting at this
Asseînbly. Drs. Forrest, MaeVicar, Grant, Cee)>-
ralle, l3ryce, and others, who have alinost always
beca present, taking a heipful and leading part
lut the %vork-, and witheut whom a prospective
Assembly seemned incomplete, -%ere now absent,
some et tiieni at the meeting ef the Presbyterian.
Alliance i Glasgow, and yet the wvork wvcnt on:
emnplasiziing the soleman truth, se liard for ecd
oeei his usphere te learii, tlîat "Ine ;liait is
necessary"; and the stili more humiliating, but
useful and wholcsome practical lessba for ecdi
eue et us, that, tewv incai are iiiissed. W%ýe drop
eut; othiers Lîke our work. 7Mca cone and go;
God ever lives antd reigus.

The course et Asscmibly Nwerk la usualiy on his
wi;e. Ail sessions arc openied with sinigin,
rcadiug- the Scriptures, and prayer. The inorn-
iligs anîd aftcrnoons are theu takzeiiu p -witli
"businiess," the considera 4ion et various ques-
tions regarding the Nvork efthei Churehi, that
require cxamninatioîi, discussion, etc. ; %vhlil
the eveniing,-s are devotcd te reports and popular
addrcsses ou eue or other of the great mnissionu-
ary selienuies.

Besides the three daily sessions muciili of tae
work is doue by committees, outsidc et Asscmbly
heurs. Wien a subjcct cf importance is te bc
considercd it is usually ::-terred to a fcw mcen
-%vlo look earcfuily jute it and subiiiit te As.
seinbly thcir rcpert as te, -wbat slîould be done.
Their vievv' et it Inay bo acccptcd, amneîded, or
rejected, but ln any case their work dees mnuch.
towards hielping te, a right "findinig."

Wlîen a subject is set down on the "order et
busîîîess" for a particularlheur, the preceding
subject, if îîot fiuislied, has te be lef t over te be
taken up again and perhaps yet agaiii, until
conipleted.

Que important mnatter, the support et mission-
aries ini the farWcst, was taken Up the first day,
a-id af.cr, as epportunity otfered, for several ses-
siens. iHard is the lot et some ot the devoted
mîen aîud wemea whe arc doing our work on the
frouitier. Their conflict, with indifférence and
evenl hîostility bas somnetinies been miade harder
froua the tact that, with prices much hligluer thanl


